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June 14, 1973

al~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
Nr, Lawrence'T'o Wait
Authorized Cert~ffying Officer
Iuternal RPovenue Service
United States Treasury Department
P.O. Box 926
Atlanta, CGorgia 30301

Dear )r, West:

This refers to your latter of Kerch 19, 19?3, reference ADFP"sb
requesting an advance decision as to the legalilty of a clam prsented
by Hr. LJwellyn B. Trimaer, aa employee of the Intenal Pvenui Service.
The Itemn questioned appears oi the voucher sujmitted with your letter
ard lu jp the amount of O416,48, representips thti salesD ti on a obile
home purchased incideut cbo a traaufer of offilWa Atatolo from Tuma,
Arizona, to Fort Pierce, florida, effective March 7, 1972.

Subsection 4,2d of Offict of Manogemant and Budget ("fi) Circular
No. A-56 allows payment of mortgage and transfer taxkie cm zeal estate
transactions otherwiue reimbursable under provisions of thn statutory
regulation. In essoncet you question whother the sales tax paid by
Mr. Trimmer lo a transfer tax within the meaning of the reguoation.

Pertinent provisions of the "Florida Revenue Act of 194.9,"
chapter 212, and chapter 320, Florida statutes, 1971 edition, are as
follows

212.02 Defiraitions.-The following te'ms and
phrases when used in thin chapter, shall h6%n the
meaning ascribed to them in this section, o.zcept
hherc the context clearly indicates a different
maning:

(2) 'Sale" mans and includes:

(a) Any transfer of title or posuession, or
both, exchange, barter, lease or rental, conditional
or otherwise, in any manner or by any means wuatauever
of tangible personal property for a consideration;
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(12) "Tangible persoual property" means and includes
personal property which may be seeon welghed, seasured,
or touched or isin any manner perceptible to the *Laus.,
Including electric power or energy, boat., motor vehicles
as defined in 5320.01(1) * * A,

At t * * *

320.01 Dafinlitions, eneral,-In construing these
statutes, when applied to motor vehicles, where the con-
text permits, the word, phrase or torm:

(1) "motor vehicl" includes:

* * * * *

(b) Vehicles desioned and equipped to provide
living and sleeping facilittieu for use am a home, relidence,
or apartment and for operation over the streets and high-
ways of the stats and shall-consist.oft

1, Mobile homes, trafler conches, travel trailars,
and house trailers, manufacitured upon a chaBois or under*-
carriage as an Integral vrtt thereof, without independent 4

wotive power, drawn by a self-propelled vehiclem, end

2, Camper type mobile homes wnunted and transported
wholly upon the body of aetf-propclled vehicles.

The term "mobile homea" refers to all vehileos included
in this paragrcph, and the tern "trailer coach" raefor
to vehicles included in subparagraph 1, of this puraoraph.

A * t *t A

212.05 Saleo, utorage, use tax,-It to hereby declared
to he the leislative intent that every person is exercising
a ttzable privilege who engages t:L the businesa of selling
tangiblt parsonal property at retdl in this state * * *.
lor the exercise of maid privilege a tax is levied an eacS
taxab-le transaction or incident aod oshall be due and
payable * * *

* A * * ft
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23t2*07 gales, stor.^40G. ate tt tax atdd4 to ouralwa
prica-elr caot-to absorbx llabll o purcaes who

camwt ot 8ral

(1) -Th ptlk e^, tax heoina -*1*d mamued -by
vat4;S sles shall be co~llvtot by the deaJfs f rom
theh Purchser or cmm-r-
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The tax pai4 by Mr.TImar appears e be an *=L ta on tlvo
priilege o>f t~ransantina ma1as of taugibIA proporty, an defined In Mae
aove-citetd provisions of the Plorlda revents laws ad not a tax arn tbo
propertq itsel. Acecorclinopxr, it is TalIburoribl, &a a transfot ta~x
within the me-uin of mitboaction 4.2d of 01-M C.irmir 2No& A-545# Be&
3-174335, Decber 8, 15171, copy 3blomi.

The voucher is retu~road hereviSth and a"be certiftie for "3rhot
Vo otherfvrh coruatw

3ln=araly yours,

Pnul 0.. Damblfni

eor ,-Comptrollor anral
of tho Unitbe Stetam




